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Dear Parents,
News from Classrooms
Class 1:
Class one have been learning about bonfire night and how
to be safe and keep our pets safe. They have completed
some fantastic firework art and have enjoyed our new
‘vets’ home corner. In maths they learnt about 2D and
3D shapes and their properties.
Class 2:
This week, Class 2 explored the myth ‘Pandora’s Box’
with lots of drama and created a poem about their own
magic box. They also created Diwali art work and
researched the celebration. In maths they answered some
bonfire maths problems.
Class 3:
In Class 3 this week the children have been making diva
lamps and rangoli patterns for Diwali. They have started
their animal encyclopaedias and began looking at how
animals have evolved.
Maths Next Week:
Class 1: Ordering numbers and place value
Class 2: Problem solving and measures
Class 3: Subtraction

Drop-off
Lessons START at 8.50am, so please ensure your
child/ren are in school and ready for learning BEFORE
this time. Thank you.
Children in Need
We thought you might like some advance notice that to
raise funds for Children in Need on Friday 18th
November, we will be asking the children to ‘wear your
spots’!
Food School Support Vacancies
The school food service are currently looking for staff in
the local area to cover on site in the main production
kitchen and also on occasions in the dining centres.
Please see advert on the reverse of the newsletter for more
details.
Flu Vaccinations Y1-6
All children in Years 1 to 6 should have received a flu
vaccination letter this week. Parental responses should be
returned to school by Friday 11th November. If you have
not received a letter, please contact the school office. The
vaccinations will take place on Wednesday 30th
November.
Message from the Warning Zone

Mr Williams
Unfortunately, due to a slipped disc and trapped nerve,
Mr Williams will be off for the next two weeks. He is
hoping to be back as soon as possible, but we will keep
you informed of his progress. Please be reassured that
teaching and learning continues to be of a high standard
and your children are settled in to their routines well. He
is missing us all, as we are him; we are busy organising a
card and gift to send to him.
Poppy Appeal
Poppies are available to purchase by donation in school all
next week. This is being organised by School Council.
Remembrance Day
On Friday 11th November there will be no special
assembly. We will be travelling down to Redmile Church
for 11am to lay a wreath, observe 2 minutes silence and
share prayers. You are more than welcome to join us.
New Winter Menu
The new winter menu will start Monday 7th November.

Learning together, having fun
www.redmile.leics.sch.uk

Letters going home this week:
Y1-6 flu vaccination letters

Have a lovely bonfire night weekend; please be safe
remember the firework safety code.
Yours sincerely,
Mrs J. V. Hopkins
Head teacher

